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Soecific condition as oer E.C

Comoliance

The National Ambient Air quatity

Emission
standard issued by the Ministry vide G.5.R. No.

826(E). dt. 16th Nov.2009 shatt be fottowed.
Gaseous emission levets inctuding secondary
fugitive emission from atl the sources sha[[ be
VI

vll

VIII

IX

Yes , fottowed.

controtted within the latest prescribed [imits
issued by the ministry vide G.S.R.414(El dated Yes, fottowed.

3oth May,2008 and regutarty monitored.
Guidetines/Code of Pracice issued by CPCB
shatl be fottowed.
Vehicutar pottution due to transportation of Sprinklers has been provided at
raw material and finished products shatl be road sides to control the dust
controtted. Proper arrangements shatl atso be emission during loading and
made 'to control dust emission during loading untoading of the raw materials.
and untoadinq of the raw material
'7ero ' efftuent discharge shat[ be strictly
fottowed and no waste water shatt be Yes, fottowed.
dischareed outside the premises.
Regutar monitoring of inftuent and efftuent
surface, sub-surface and ground water shatl be
ensured and treated waste water shatl meet Yes, fotlowed.
the norms prescribed by the State Pottution
Control Board or described under the E(P) Act,
whichever are more stringent.
Proper handting, storage utilization

and

dispose of atl the sotid/hazardous waste shatl
be ensured and regutar report regarding toxic
X

metal content in the waste material and its Our ptant does not produce
composition end use of sotid/hazardous toxic meta[.
waste shatl be submitted to the Ministry

any

Regional office, SPCB and CPCB. The
proponent shatt submit a copy of the
agreement with the authorized vendor to the
XI

xlr

reqional cffice as a part of comptiance.
Occupational heatth surveittance of the
workers shatl be done on a regutar basis and
record maintained as per the Factories Act and
anatysis shatt be submitted to the regionat
office of the Ministry.

The dust generated in our ptant is
being suppressed by spraying the
water through sprinkters in dust
generated points. Adequate nos of
dust masks is being provided to the
workmen working in the dust
qenerated areas.
A time bound action ptan shatl be submitted to ln our process, a negtigibte amount
reduce sotid waste generated due to the of sotid waste is being generated
project retated activities its proper utitization and it is being kept separatel,y. At
the time of repairing of Roads, the
and disposat.
same is being utitized.
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XIII

Specific condition as Per E.C
proper utitization of fty ash shatl be ensured as
per Fty Ashj Notification,l999 and subsequent
amendment in 2003 and 2009. Att the fl'y ash

Comptiance

Since we are not running the
Gasifier unit now, hence no ftY ash

shal,t be provided to cement and brick is being generated.
manufacturers for further utitization and
Memorandum of Understanding shatl be
submitted to the Ministry's Regionat office at
Chennai.

The work order has been given to a

viz. M/s Centre for
Envotech and Management
Consuttancy Pvt. Ltd of BBSR to
prepare the Risk and Disaster

consuttant
XIV

A Risk and Qisaster Management Ptan shaLt be
prepared and a copy submitted to the
Ministry's Regiona[ Office, 5PCB, and CPCB
within 3 months of issue of environmental Management Ptan which is under
process. The NLBA Certificate of
ctearance Ietter.

Consuttant is attached
herewith for your reference and

the

XV

record. ANNEXURE - E
Tl're project proponent shal.l provide for sotar Sotar Light system has not been
tight system for atl common areas , street provided. Lights have been
tights parking around project area and provided at atl, common areas,

Street and parking areas of the

maintain the same regutartY.
XVI

XVII

XVIII

The project proponent shatt provide for

LED

tiehts in their offices and residential areas
Green Bett shal.l be devetoped at least in 33%
of the totat project area with at least 10
meter wide green bett on atl sides atong the
periphery of the project area and atong road
sides etc. by ptanting native and broad leaved
species in consuttation with [oca[ DFO, [oca[
communitv and as per CPCB guidetines.
nt teast Z.S% of the totat cost of the project
shatl, be earmarked towards the Enterprise
Sociat Commitment based on pubtic Hearing
issues , [oca[ need and item wise detaits atong
with time bound action ptan shalt be prepared
and submitted to the Ministry's RegionaI
office. lmptementation of such program shatl
be ensured by constituting a committee
comprising of the proponent, representatives
of vil,tage panchayat and District
Administration. Action taken report in this
regard shal.t be submitted to the Ministry's
Reeional Office.

ptant.
Yes, provided.

Out of total Ptant area of 46.581
Ac, around 10.5 Ac has been
devetoped by ptanting various

trees. The detaits are annexed

as

ANNEXURE.C

of the vittagers
off. The I'ist
of such items are annexed as

The [oca[ needs

have been taken care

Annexure

-
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Specific condition as per E.C

Comotiance

The proponent shatl prepare a detailed CSR
ptan for every year for the next five years for
existing cum expansion project which inctudes

vittage-wise, sector-wise( Heatth, Education,

Sanitation, skitt devetopment

and

infrastructure requirements such as
strengthening of vittage roads, avenue

XX

ptantalion, etc.) activities in consultation with
the [oca[ communities and administration. The
CSR ptan witt inctude the amount of 2% retain
annuat profits as provided in nthe ctause 135 of
the Companies Act,2013 which provides for 2%
of average net profits of previous 3 years
towards CSR activities for tife of the project. A
separate budget head shatl be created and the
annual capital and revenue expenditure on
various activities of the ptan shatl be submitted
as part of the comptiance report to RO. The
detaits of the CSR ptan shatl atso be uptoaded
on the Company website and shatl also be
provided in the Annual Report of the Companv.
The Company shatt submit within three

their poticy towards Corporate
Environmental Responsibitity which shatl interatia address ( 1 ) Standard operating process /
procedure to being into focus any infringement
/ deviation / viotation of environmental or
forest norms/conditions, (ii) Hierarchical
system or Administrative order of the Company
to deal with environmental issue s and ensuring
comptiance to the environmentaI ctearance
conditions and (iii) system of reporting of noncomptiance /viotation environmental norms to
the Board of Directors of the Company and/or
stakehotders or share holders.
Provision sha[[ be made for the housing of
construction tabour within the site with att
necessary infrastructure and facitities such as
fuel for cooking, mobite toitets, mobite STP,
Safe drinking water, medical heatth care,
creches etc. The housing may be in the form of
temporary structures to be removed after the
comptetion of the p;'oiect.

Yes, CSR activities is being taken
up by the Company. The detaited
year-wise Report of CSR activities
carried out by the company is

attached herewith for

your

reference and record.
ANNEXURE -D

months

Xxi

Standard Operating Process has
been prepared and the procedures
as per the guide line is being
fottowed.

Provisions has been made

housing

for the

of labour with

att

necessary infrastructure and other

facitities such as cooking, toitets,
drinking water , medicaI facitities
etc.

fne eroiec

condition as

perE-

the stiputations made Uv $,e OO-#u"ioirrtion

Controt Board and the State

Yes foltowed

strictty.

No fur

ptant shatt be carried our wiin-out"
prior
approval of the Ministry of
fnuiionr"nt,
forgst and ctimate Change (,ttoffiil.'""'
r

i:*:l'J shoutd
stations

be

Themo@

urtu-UfiihiO"';;'"';;:
taken up by a third party
direction as wett as where agency
:::l
who is submitting r6poi't
maximum ground [eve[ concentdio;;f pM10,
regutarty.
The tatest " ,$;;i
PMzs,,so2, and Nox
;;;;;;o.i"o
in submitted by them
consuttation with the once in
is atta;h;J
slx months.
downward

il

nerew.ith

for your

reference and

,nOrt,rtu

coltected, treated

so as to conform to the
stqndards prescribed under csn
aii irf, dated
10tn May,1993 and 31'r Decemt"i-rbg"j

or. u,
amended from time to time.
The-treated
waste water shatt be utitized
for flantation

the

overatt

ptant area shatt be kept

*;tt ;,th;;

the
standards ( 85dBA) by providing
noir" controt
measures inctuding acoustic hoods,
sitencers,

enclosures etc. on att ,or..ui'
oi noise
generation. The ambient noise
tevels -unoer
confirm to the standards pr"i.ii-U"J- shoutd
EPA_ Rutes, 1989 viz Zs
dBA i-Juitliru t unO
70dBA (nighr time).

heatth

s@

workers shatt be done on a regular
basis and
5S9I9r mi]4i]Ired as per the Factorieinct.
comp

Ih"
harvesting structures

to

Yes,

it

Wedon@

harvest the rain water

water for utilization in the tean seaion
teslOes
recharging the ground water tabd.

is being done

titl date. However ,

water Harvesting and

Water Recharge ptan
has been prepared.

Rain

Ground

for our plant
The
, ,," p,
project
,comply
vJsLL pr
pr.oponAnt
upeneflt snatl
sEa[ al,so
with
atI the environmentat protection
mear,]ils anO
safeguards recommended in tf,u---eiAlf,f,fp
js lejnS carried out as per
report . further the company must undertake y,"_r,
the
need
of the tocat vittagers
socio-economic devetoprunf activitieiin
the
surrounding vittages tike community
development
_ programmes ,educationat
progrmmes, drinking
water suppty and heatth
care etc .
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Specific condition as per E.C
Requisite fund shatl be earmarked towards
capitaI cost and recurring cost/annum for
environmental potlution contro[ measures to
implement the conditions stiputated by the
Ministry of Environment , fo rest and ctimate
change (MoFCC) as we[[ as the State
Government. An imptementation schedute for
imptementing al.t the conditions stiputated
herein shatI be submitted to the Regionat
Office of the Ministry at Bhubaneswar. The
funds so provided shatl not be diverted for any
other purpose.
A copy of ctearance letter shatl be sent by the
proponeht to concerned panchayat, Zita
Parishad /Muncipal Corporation, Urban [oca[
body and the [oca[ NGO, if any, from whom
suggestion/representations, if any were
received white processing the proposat. The
ctearance letter shatl atso be put on the web
site of the companv bv the DroDonent.
The project proponent shall upload the status
of comptiance of the stiputated environment
ctearance conditions inctuding resutts of
monitored data on their website and shatl

update
XI

the same periodicatty. lt

simuttaneously be sent to

the

shal.t

Regional Office

Comptiance

Yes

it

is being fottowed.

Yes circutated to

panchayat.

Acknowtedgement copy of the
letter received from Sarapanch is
attached herewith as
ANNEXURE. F .

Yes the comptiance report,
monitoring report , CSR Activities
report are being uptoaded

of MoEFCC at Bhubaneswar The respective periodicatty.
zonal office of CPCB and the SPCB. The
criteria pottutant Ievets namely PM10, S02,
NOx ( ambient [eve[ as wetl as stack emissions)

or critical sectoraI parameters, indicated for

xii

the projects shatl be monitored and disptayed
at a convenient location near the main gate
of the Companv in the pubtic domain.
The project proponent shatt atso submit six
monthty reports on the status of the
comptiance of the stiputated environmental
conditions inctuding resutts of monitored data
( both in hard copies as we[[ as by e-mai[) to
the Regionat Office of MoEFCC, the respective

zonal Office of CPCB and the SPCB. The
Regional office of this ministry at

Due to ctosure of ptant, the six
monthty reports on the status of
E.C. coutd not submitted . Now , it
is being submitted.

Bhubaneswar I CPCB/SPCB shatt monitor the
stiputated conditions.

!:

Ihu

en

condition as per E.C

ending :t",Varcrr i, r.li:ry':, year
mandated
to be submitted

V as is

Uy ifre proiect
proponent to the concerned
Siate potfution Tlu Form V
atso coutd not
Control Board as prescribed under
environmentat (protection nrt"i,'iqlo,the submitted due to the r.uuron
)
as exptained in point No.xii,
the same
subsequentry sha[ jm o"
the
.lTig9d
r]ui-on
witt be submitted immediatety. weDslte of the Comoany atong
with'the status
of . comptiance of environmentaI conditions
lnd shatt atso be sent to the ,erpectiue
Regional office of the MoEFCC
ui AnrOuifr*ul.

by e-mait.

propon@
the
project has Oeen -alct.o"o
llSl
environmenta[ ctearance
.t,ne

project

by tne ,Uinisiiy and
copies of the ctearance tetter are
avaltabte Yes,_ it has atready
been intimated
wjth the SpCB and may atso Ou,uun
ui*ebsite
to
Pubtic
and
atso
of. Ministry of Environmenr i;;;i
submitted ;
;and copy of the to the State pottution
(MoEFCC) ar Control Board.
The copy of the
http:/envfor.nic.in . This sf,ait Oe
alierilsea letter submitted to Stat;'poiiution
within seven days from the Oat" oiisrJu-of
,f,u Co11q9t Board is attached
ctearance letter , ot teast in
frerewtin
il;
tocat as ANNEXURE - G.
newspapers that are widety circutated
in the
region of which one sha[[ Ui, in
th" u"inacutar
tanguage of the tocatity .on."inuJun-j'u
of the same shoutd be for*urO"O-to.opy
the
BegionaI office at Bhubaneswar.
Project

:l'Iul" - change

Office as wett -;,
as Ministry , t-nu Jutu
oll",n"J
of
ri na nciaf cr;;;"
J" ?i;llu .i,ofli,
project by the concerned autfrbntiei'uno
thu
date of commencing the tunJ J"uufopment

work.

nancial Ctosure

Financial approvat
Purchase

an:nA
:

21.10.200g

of 1't tand : 31.05.200g

(the supporting documents
are
.
attached herewith as
ANNEXURE. H

Hope, you witt find the above in
line to the comptiance conditions
Thanking you,
Yours faithfutty,

For ARDENT

NAM
H SAHOO
MANAGER ( CORPORATE AFFAIRS
Enc[ : As above
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